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Abstract 
The math teaching has generally issues about paying attention and trusting ownself for learners. To solve such a critical problem, 
information technology, which are used in educational technologies tool, Geogebra, is used. In this study, teaching parabola 
sections with Geogebra and its effect on attitude and success of twelfth grade students are analyzed. All students were separated 
into two homogeneous groups and both of them were trained. After the course they were examined and the results were 
evaluated. The collected data shows that visuality and dynamic of geometric shapes provide easier and interesting learning for 
both teachers and students. 
© 2009 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
The educational technology is a widely-used and very broad term. It is also described as a usage of the many 
types of technology in education. The original definition was produced by the Association for Educational 
Communication and Technology (AECT) in 1963 and was rewritten in 1994 (Dorbolo, 2003). In the Encyclopedia 
of Educational Technology, it is defined as “a systematic, interactive process for designing instruction or training 
used to improve performance” (Walden, 2006).  
Education and technology are accepted two key elements which are effective for the human life (Fidan, 2008). 
When considered from this point of view, education helps a person to discover his/her hidden, potential talent(s), to 
grow stronger, more mature, more creative and constructive as a person (Cavus, N. 2008). Technology helps 
mankind to be more efficient to use the knowledge and talent, which comes via education, and to use them more 
systematic consciously (Alkan, 2005).Thus Technology causes the changes on every part of life and these changes 
effect the structures and functions of education (Akpinar, 2003). 
Akkoyunlu (1998) described the concept of knowledge technology as a tool “basically creating, gathering, 
collecting, processing, regaining, disseminating and protecting the knowledge to support them”. 
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The knowledge technology and their tools have important role to develop the process of education. They also 
provide full-time learning, knowledge management, simulation and visuality (Morrison, 2002). Knowledge 
technology and their tools are a base for learning environment (Inelmen, E. 2009). They provide society with 
opportunities of lifelong education, improving knowledge and opening up horizon, becoming skilful at their career 
(Cavas et.al, 2003). 
Ministry of National Education (MEB) shows the reason of using knowledge technology in education: 
1. To improve the collaboration between school, teachers and students by using knowledge technology tools. 
2. To improve quality of education by supporting learning environments with educational software, 
application software and educational drama. 
3. To integrate knowledge technology tools into every levels of learning environments. 
4. To provide every student with opportunity of reaching every kind of developed knowledge technology 
tools (sources of information) at their education life. 
5. To provide students with the ability of using right knowledge technology tools in right place and at right 
time.  
6. To reach the information by using tolls, solving problems, processing data and have all students gain these 
abilities. To teach them how to use knowledge technology tools at everyday life. 
7. To provide the student with the ability of self learning in a active way by getting rid of passive learning 
environment. 
8. To use internet as a tool for students to draw graphics, a word processor/ spreadsheets and presentation 
software. 
9. To be able to prepare a lesson plan, developing assessment, evaluation tools, grading, preparing educational 
material and self-improvement. 
10. To activate and to simplify school management’s administrative transactions by using knowledge 
technology such as data base, word processor, presentation software. 
11. To establish a management information system with the support of knowledge technology for the function 
of provincial and district directorate for national education. 
It is accepted by everybody that the knowledge technology tools, which are used in education, make and support 
the learning easy (Para and Reis, 2009). Geogebra is the one of the knowledge technology tools, which are used in 
education. Its creator, Markus Hohenwarter started this project as a master thesis in 2001 at University of Salzburg. 
GeoGebra is a Dynamic Mathematics Software (DMS) for teaching and learning mathematics from middle school 
through college level. It is as easy to use as Dynamic Geometry Software (DGS) but also provides basic features of 
Computer Algebra Systems (CAS) to bridge some gaps between geometry, algebra and calculus. GeoGebra is open 
source software under the GNU General Public License and freely available at www.geogebra.org. 
In this study, teaching subtitles of parabola sections (parabola drawing, showing elements on the figure graphic, 
describing parabola equation, max and min values of parabola) with Geogebra and its effect on attitude and success 
of twelfth grade students are analyzed. Parabola has been considered a difficult subject by students in Turkey. 
  
1.1. Sentence of the problem (Main argument) 
The question of this research is “How effective of the knowledge technology tool, GeoGebra for student’s 
success at 12th grade mathematics subject parabola?”. 
1.2. Importance 
The researches, which are on high school students, especially at 10th, 11th and 12th class, shows that parabola 
section is the one of the difficult sections of math (Kutluca and Baki, 2009).The reason is found out by discussing 
with student and this difficultness is determined as abstract concept of parabola section. 
1.3. Limitations 
This survey is searched and evaluated within the bounds, which is below-mentioned; 
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1. Because of semester of holiday, the survey’s number of student is limited by the private courses, which 
supports the school training and also prepares for the elimination of universities. 
2. This research is bounded with specific pieces of parabola section, which is the one of the difficult sections 
of math at 12th grade students. 
3. Because of permitted time (45 minutes) for each class, the whole parabola section could not be taught. 
4. Each experimental groups and control groups are trained at 45 minutes (one lesson time) 
5. Because of time issue, the number of question at academic achievement test could not be arranged for item 
analysis. 
1.4. The research model and experimental 
The model of the survey is an experimental research model. It is designed in accordance with before-after test 
control group pattern model (Buyukozturk, 2001). The experimental group is trained on parabola section by using 
Geogebra. Control group is trained on it by using traditional learning method. Every subject belongs to only one 
group (experimental or control group). Table 1 illustrates the experimental pattern of this survey. 
 
Table 1 Experimental pattern of the survey 
Groups 
Observation 
Pre-
measurement 
Experimental Process 
Observation 
Post-
measurement 
experimental 
group 
Parabola Section 
Pre-test Training by using Geogebra 
Parabola Section 
Post-test 
Control group Parabola Section Pre-test 
Training by using traditional learning 
method 
Parabola Section 
Post-test 
 
1.5. Method 
At this research, the steps are followed in accordance with experimental research model. These steps are 
describing the population, preparing the lesson materials and tools, application steps and collecting the data, 
analyzing the data and used statistical techniques, findings and assessment. 
1.5.1. Describing the population 
This  research  is  applied  on  12th  grade  students,  who  are  at  the  private  school  for  preliminary  to  school.  The  
population is composed of private courses, which depend on Ministry of National Education, at Istanbul. In order to 
describe the sample of research, a number of private courses’ general directorate were discussed. The BakÕrkoy 
Branch of Yavuzlar Courses, BakÕrkoy, Incirli, Capa, Sefakoy Branches of Kultur Courses were chosen as sample 
group, because of their similar socio-economic development. Two classes, which have academically similar level, 
were taken from every branch by discussing with their managers and guidance counsellor. Thus the sample of 
research was constituted. One of the classes, which are taken from branches, were called as the experimental group, 
the other one was called as the control group. Table 2 illustrates the range of the students. 
 
Table 2 The range of students at experimental and control groups 
Group N % 
Experimental 
Controll 
102 
102  
50 
50 
Total 204  100 
 
Whole teaching efficiency was conducted by researcher. Therefore the effect of personal qualifications of 
researcher was prevented on dependent variable. The experimental groups were trained with Geogebra materials of 
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parabola section, which were prepared by researcher or taken from sources. The control groups were trained with 
traditional method in accordance with training program’s goals and gains. 
1.5.2. Preparing the lesson materials and tools 
The lesson materials were prepared by using Geogebra. The content of them was constituted the specific pieces 
of parabola section, the tutorial questions, and everyday life examples. Figure 1 and figure 2 illustrate the Geogebra 
materials, which are prepared by researcher. 
 
 
Figure 1: The Geogebra material, which shows the general equations of strength line and parabola 
 
Figure 2: The Geogebra material, which shows a parabola question 
1.5.3. Application Steps And Collecting The Data 
At the period of research, the steps, which are mentioned-below, were followed. 
1. Preparing and developing data collecting tools. 
2. Planning the process of “training with Geogebra materials”. 
3. Preparing the Geogebra materials, which are used during the lesson. 
4. Specifying the experimental and control groups 
5. Making pre-post measurements with data collecting tools 
6. Analyzing The Data And Used Statistical Techniques 
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At this survey five experimental and five control groups were used. The equivalence of these groups were 
analyzed from the point of dependent variable. The dependent variable was described as an academical achievement 
at parabola section. The correlation between pre-test and post-test were analyzed (Demirbas and Yagbasan, 2006). 
The reviews, which are below-mentioned, were researched during the assessment of data. 
1. The level of experimental and control group were compared in terms of pre-test results 
2. By taking into consideration of post-tests results, the experimental and control group were compared that 
whether there was a statistically significant difference or not. 
3. By comparing experimental group’s pre-tests and post-tests, It was considered that whether there was a 
statistically significant difference or not. 
In order to understand whether the score of parabola tests were statistically significant difference or not, the 
independent t-test was applied. When the data of experimental and control groups were analyzing, SPSS 13, 
computer program was used. 
1.5.4. Findings and assessment 
At this part of research, the findings and their assessment, which are acquired by statistical techniques, are given. 
Table 3 illustrates the results of independent t test, which are used for analyzing the pre-test success points of 
parabola section on experimental and control groups. 
 
Table 3 The independent t-test results of parabola pre-test success points 
t test Score Groups N X SS SHx 
T Sd p 
control 102 1,58 1,525 ,151 Parabola Pre-test 
experimental 102 1,55 1,596 ,158 
,135 202 ,893 
 
As is seen at table 3, pre-test success points were compared by taking into consideration of group variable. 
Independent t-test results were analyzed that whether there was a statistically significant difference or not. 
Consequently, the difference of pre-tests’ arithmetic mean between experimental and control groups are not 
statistically significant. Experimental and control groups are academically at the same level. 
Table 4 illustrates the results of independent t test, which are used for analyzing the post-test success points of 
parabola section on experimental and control groups. 
 
Table 4 The independent t-test results of parabola post-test success point 
t test Score Groups N X SS SHx 
T Sd P 
control 102 4,14 1,980 ,196 Parabola Post-test 
experimental 102 5,89 1,768 ,175 
-6,676 202 ,000 
 
As is seen at table 4, post-test success points were compared by taking into consideration of group variable. 
Independent t-test results were analyzed that whether there was a statistically significant difference or not. 
Consequently, the difference of post-tests’ arithmetic mean between experimental and control groups are statistically 
significant. Experimental group’s arithmetic mean is higher than control groups in term of statistically significant. 
Table 5 illustrates the results of independent t-test, which are used for analyzing difference between the pre-tests 
and post-test success points of parabola section on control groups. 
 
Table 5 The independent t-test results of parabola pre-test and post-test success point of control groups 
t test 
Groups x
 
N SS SHx 
t Sd P 
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Pre-test  
1,58 102 1,525 ,151 
Post-test 
4,14 102 1,980 ,196 
-12,147 101 ,000 
 
As is seen at table 5, the results of control groups were analyzed. The arithmetic mean of pre-test and post-test 
success points was compared in term of independent t-test. Consequently, there is statistically significant. The 
control groups’ arithmetic means of post-test are statistically higher than its arithmetic means of pre-test. 
Table 6 illustrates the results of independent t-test, which are used for analyzing difference between the pre-tests 
and post-test success points of parabola section on control groups. 
 
Table 6 the independent t-test results of parabola pre-test and post-test success point of experimental groups 
t test 
Groups x
 
N SS SHx 
t Sd P 
Pre-test 
1,55 102 1,596 ,158 
Post-test 
5,89 102 1,768 ,175 
-26,298 101 ,000 
 
As is seen at table 6, the results of experimental groups were analyzed. The arithmetic mean of pre-test and post-
test success points was compared in term of independent t-test. Consequently, there is statistically significant. The 
experimental groups’ arithmetic means of post-test are statistically higher than its arithmetic means of pre-test. 
 
Table 7 The students’ answers and their percentage about training with Geogebra. 
Questions 1 % 2  % 3 %  4  % 5  % 
3. According to your first impression, do think that Geogebra is 
useful for you? 2 1 6 5 23 22 27 26 44 43 
4. Do you think that, Geogebra provides permanent learning for 
throughout the lesson?  1 0 6 5 22 21 33 32 40 39 
5. Do you think that, Geogebra grabs your attention? 6 5 5 4 18 17 35 28 38 37 
6. Do you think that, Geogebra is interesting for you? 6 5 6 5 12 11 29 28 49 48 
7. Do you think that, Geogebra can overcome the difficulties on 
learning abstract concepts at math lessons? 
1 0 5 4 19 12 32 31 45 44 
8. Do you think that, Geogebra can make the math lesson 
enjoyable? 
3 2 6 5 19 12 36 35 38 37 
9. Do you think that, Geogebra is used for all math lessons? 7 6 6 5 20 19 17 16 52 50 
10. Do you think that, Geogebra is used at all schools? 7 6 3 2 16 15 25 24 51 50 
 
In order to take student’s opinions on training with Geogebra, the questions were given. To answer each of them, 
1-5 points were chosen. 1 point was specified as the lowest score, 5 point was specified as the highest point. Table 7 
illustrates the students’ answers and their percentage about training with Geogebra. 
 
When the data of table were analyzed, training with Geogebra was preferred for better success by students. 
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2. Conclusion 
Math is accepted as a difficult lesson by students during the education life and its training models are discussed 
extensively (Altun, 2008). One of the reasons of these difficulties is the abstract concepts, which constitute this 
discipline. In order to overcome these difficulties, using visuality helps to engage students, to grab their attention, 
demonstrates how math is relevant to their lives and explains how mathematical concepts work (Murphy, 2009). At 
this point, the effect of information technology tools on math training is contextualized. For this purpose, the 204 
subject, who are the 12th grade students, were chosen at 2010-2011 educational year. 
The goal of this study is to evaluate the effect of using Geogebra on academic achievement in term of parabola 
teaching. In order to understand this effect, the experimental and control groups were constituted. The subtitles of 
parabola section (parabola drawing, showing elements on the figure graphic, describing parabola equation, max and 
min values of parabola) were taught in conformity with yearly plan’s goals and gains. The students of experimental 
groups were acquainted at the beginning of implementation phase .In order to collect data, the pre-tests were applied 
to each groups at the beginning of the lessons. The experimental groups were trained with the materials, which were 
prepared by using Geogebra. The control groups were trained with traditional methods. At the end of the lessons, the 
post tests were applied to both groups and the opinions of experimental groups, about Geogebra and its effect on 
math teaching, were taken. 
The collected data were statically analyzed with SPSS version 13. The results of this evaluation were researched 
by the below-mentioned questions; 
1. Are the experimental and control groups at the same level? 
2. Is there statistically significant difference between post-test results of both groups? 
3. Is there statistically significant difference between pre-tests and past-tests results of experimental group? 
By applying independent t-test, the statistically significant was analyzed. Firstly, question 1 was answered that 
both groups were at the same level, which was illustrated at Table 3. 
The statistically difference between post-test results of experimental and control groups were analyzed with 
paired samples t-test. It was found that both groups were not at the same learning level. The experimental groups 
were more successful than control groups, which was illustrated at Table 4. When the experimental and control 
groups results of pre-test and past-test were analyzed, it was found that both of them were more successful at the end 
of the lessons, which was illustrated at Table 5 and Table 6. 
In the consideration of these assessments, the teaching with materials, which were prepared with Geogebra, are 
more successful than traditional method. 
Consequently, to integrate the educational technology into lesson improves the academic achievements, because 
of appealing to more sense organs. Especially, the visuality increases the students’ attention towards math lessons, 
which predominantly consist of abstract concept. 
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